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kkdkmption of poooiioki:
Capt. Hen Johnsou. a big nier-

ehant of Masongo, in the heart
of Aceomac's oyater industry.
was a visitor here laxt Saturdayand Sunday. In the course of
conversation witli hiui we found
liim enthusiastic on the oyster<»utlook for liis seetion. Five
years ago his sound (Pocomoke)
was virtually barreu of oystens.
having bwn denuded, even as
Tangier Sound in Maryland, by
constant depredationnud official
iuattention. ln consequence, Vir-
giuians in Pocomoke Sound (andit is ahnost wholly within Vir-

ffinia) had to go eWwhere for a
iving iu the oyster business. lt

is not too long ago tobe recalled
bv nearly all on the James river
that the oystermen of Saxis and
other locahties in Aecomac weut
iu fleets to the James' IkxIs for
t lieir winter's work This was a
hardship on the einigrauts and a
double hardship on the residents
nlong the .James. Within the
fiw years past this has eeased
entireiy. the |>eople of Saxis,alasougo and thereabouts are
Btayiog homr. and making more
money ofl the oyster rocks than
they everdid there before, orin theJames. The j>eople of the James
mv now tree of this class of ourcitiaWtM. Onlyfroni the York do
thev still tnigrate to the James
.t>eeause the York has been for
year* in the depleted ckiss alongwith Pocomoke Sound. While
iniproxing by good policing, the
lork needs legislution. which
p«»hties and misrepresentation of
"meiuls'puipos?s will not permit:
s<> that river is still not what it
ought to l>e or could be made.The sarne holds good as to Mob-
jack bay. a valuable territoryiliat is almost barren a>f oysters.It eotiM be made a mme of
wealth. hut is kept down l>ecause
of ini.sunderstood purposes.
But tOgrt back to the Poco-

inoke. Capt. .Johnson, supportedby other autlioriTes, states that
this season three men tonging.wilh two call boys, have been
eatching 180 bushels of ovsters
:iny^iM)(l <lay from the roeks in
Pocomoke Souud. These oystersare of the h'rst <]tiality, and havelieen MeIliDjr from fortv to sixtyrentH a bushel. In other parts

< >1 t he Souud the averajre for two
men and a boy has been sales of9100 per week.
Fortunatelv, nlonjr. the water-

eourse there, lalior other than for
theoysterbusiness isnotretjuiredi<> anygraa41 extent. OUierwta*there would l»e Hiifferinp: of indus-
1 ries. |or no one will hiiv out for
rtDOfw work when they can makeauch independeut moiiev as this.The James has felt the jrood of
withdrawiuo; this annual drainof workers from her heds; I'oco-
moke and the .lames are now
breakinptheir reeordsa* iu catchand reniuneration to eitizens.and indireetly to tbe Stat*.and
a happfer eoudirion exists for all
around.
Providence has had a hand inthis good result, but Providencehas always l**?n willing to do its

part when man would come upwith his. The lesson is not hardtolearu, and if the York andMobjack would but join hands inthe good work, stop listeniug to-
disgruntletl ones and desislfrom personnl emnitiee two nioreglorioris seetions of our old Com-
lnonwealth could l>e reclaimed.

SENATOR KEEZELL OUT.
The following is among the

press dispatches.
"Judge Haaa, of the Circuit court of

Rockingham, haa named State Senator
Ceorjfe B. Keezell. county treaaury, to
aucceed E. W. Carpenter, who resign'ed.Thia meana that Senator Keezell will
not be a member of the next general
aasembly. Senator Keezell ia chair-
man of the finance committee."
Not neeessarfly so, althouirhthe Itockinghara Senator has

sent hisresitrnationae Senator to(Jovernor Manu. His new officein thi8.iastai.ee, is an appointive
one. Did a sesjion of the(Jeneral Assembly convene before
.january lst 11)12, SenatorKeezell eould have served in itHis appointment is for ope yearof an unexpired|term; but shouldhe stand for re-election next fall
to either office, the other wouldhave to !be surrendered. SenatorKeezell has a year in which toreadjust the finances of his rich
county. gettingabout six thous-auddollars insalary. and in thattime toeonskler whether or nothe will stand for the Treasurer-ship, the Senate or any otherottice the people may call him tolo our inindhe has donewiselyto accept the vaeant Tieasurer-ship, and we hope that a yearhence he will have so adjustedmatters as toheed thecall of oureitizens tocontinuein the Senate11 is experience and ability have
gone lai- towards keeping the oldState <>n a good tinancial basis.
Govemor Mann is quoted as saying:"I am most heartily in favor of Jegaliz-iiiK the primary, if we are going to have

a primary. hut I believe a primary for
the eleclion ofdelegatea toa convention
to aeleet the candidates is the better
Way."

lUrCliVyou aie, Govenior!
It u as hardly necessary to

vpi-ii.ir "Tbe Smm, tbe Beautifulsi ow poetn to let the worldknow v«« were all white.

YOUR BOY AND CIGARETTES
About live thousand dollars

bnM Iuh<ii paid out bv our home
hiimiihI ttssoriation for lires this
year tiaceable direetly to cigar
ettes. This is money out of
policy-holders' pockets. As
we pen this, comes news of
a^ tive-thousand-dollar fire near
Frederieksburg occasioned by
jboys* smoking the dis$>ustin»;
jeheroot.I Vourpropertymay be thenext.
jYou think your boy does not
snioke the poisoned* pripen in-
|<piire diligently. and you will
prohahly iiml him anioiur the

j smoking snenks.who. it is sad'

to relate, iMiiuher the majoriry
of youths and "kids" this day.
The November number of the

Oysterman and Frshermati,
Hainpton, in a"thinjrof beuuty ".
May it eontinue a 4ljoy foreveV".
And sait will.so iong as HarryHouston is at tbe head of it. He
is putting a beautiful and inler-
eStiugsuperstruTtureon thefoun-
dation long and laboriously laid
by Brother Davis. Mr. Iloiiston.
several times liiemlier of the leg-islature fwm ilampton.orivestliis
puugent reason whyhe should be
qualifiod to rue our Virginiatrade jourual.and we do not
demur to his rlaim.
"Ihavecome up with oystering. crab-

bing. flshing, clamming and the like
upon all sides.within eye-'hot of mam-
moth oyater shell piles and within nose-
ahot of crab factories.and believe I
should have absorbcd something."
As the primary principal makes its

waythrough the country, new obstaclea
are thrown in ita path. Herein Virginia
we have the dominant faction of the
Democratic party opposing improve-
ment and Iegalization of the plan, with
the apparent purpoae to diacredit the
principle amongth* voters of the State.
Richmond Evening Joumal.
The abore appears rabid and

uncalled for, hardly worthy of
the bic men and paper ehargingit. All men camiot.and should
not.think alike. The Journal
and the Times-Dispatch happento agree upon the convention
question.but they are wideapart
on others. WhHi is wrong or
which insincere in its espousal at
such times?

A wail is poing up from the
eastem shore that their beauti¬
ful holliesare a thingof the past.The little return they got for the
desecration is spent and forgot-
ten; and now the beautiful red
holly berries are strangers to
that section. The same will l>e
true of our Northern Neck if a
check is not put upon a class of
sordid. selfish, grasping residents
that oenude our forests for a
pittance from Yaukees who
garner the cream. Denounce it,friends, and berate any citizen
so mieerable as to saeriflce our
native beauty.
"Plenty of oysters and thev

are realizing fair prices for goodstock." says correspondence of
the Accomack News. That's the
caae everywhere in Virginia. and
"bully good" and fat. Xow will
somebody cage the natioual
pure-food faddists, let the inland
folk liret over their fright, and we
will have market and monev in
abundance.

PETKRsiti-ac. is in distress.
much's the pity. But she has a
uestfulofphoenix eggs.likeWal-
ter Harris.and we expeet greatresults from her ashes.

"Mv fi rix name," says ChampClark, "is Beauchainp Clnrk.''
That sounds not only Demo¬
cratic but a good old Virginia
name, both ends.

CRISP NEWS.
Peteraburg had a half-million doilar

fire, her principal buaineas block.
Not leaa than 46 deer huntera were

ahot in Northern Michigan thia aeaaon.

James river will get $150,000 and
Newport Newa and Norfolk $430,000
for improvementa from Congrees.
The 17-year-old locusta did not ahow

up thia year to any extent in Virginia.Some swanna are promiaed for next
yemr.
The Preuaaen, the world'a largeat

aailing ahip, waa wrecked on the Eng-liah coaat during a gale which drove
her aabore laat week.
Suffolk "dry»" are thinking of get-ting Wm. Jennings Bryan to make a

apeech in their local option campaign.Hia charge ia $500 and exoenaea.

An untdentified youth waa found at
Fairport, Va., laat week with a bollet
wound in hia temple, a piatol in one
hand and a girl'a picture in the other.
Newport Newa gets the building of

the new 27,000-ton battleahip, and all
are happy in the city on the lower
Jamea. The company agreea to con-
atruct the battleahip in 36 montha, and
guarantee 21 knota apeed.
The accidental diacharge of a gun

aent a buUet over the deskof Rev. J. D.
McAliater, aecretary of the Anti-Saloon
League, in Lynehburg Sunday af-
ternoon. The ball paaaed directly over
Mr. McAliater's deak and had he beenaitting there at the time would no
doubt have received the miaaile.
A fatal row recently occurred be-

tween two negroes at Whealton, on the
Rapp.ahannock, in Lancaater county.Wm. Fielda and Ben Sandera, both em-
ployed in MarshaU'a oyater packinghouae at Whealten, got tnto a difficulty,when Fielda aeized an oar and made forSandera. Sanders anatched up his ahot-
gun and fired at FieMs. killing him in-
atantly.
Steamer Potomac of the Rappahan-nock river route, bound for Baltimore

grounded in Mill Croek, near the mouthof the Rappahannock, Thursday nightwhere she remained until noon Satur-
day when she waa pulled off by steamerEasex, which was sent from Baltimoreto finiah out the Potomac'a trip to thatcity. The Potomac returned to Tap-pahannock and made the Norfolk trin
Sunday. p

N««w rope u ay bs mude pliable with
OJt impairing its strei.utb.by U.iling f'
10' an hou» or two in water.

The man even a diagruntled one
who aaya ov terj in Virginia are not
more pkntiful thin fonnerly Is eiiher
deaigning, ignorant or a poor catcher.

Police boat "Jamea River" which was
cut in two and lengthened twelve feet
at Measick'a railway left yeatorday
morning for duty on the Potomac.

Reporta from over on Saxia Ialand in-
dicate that the oystermen are catching
more oystera and doing better than for
fifteen jears. They are good and
bringing fairly good prict a. Eastern
Shore Herald.
Says the Haropton Monitor: "The

week juat cloaed found the oyater indua-
try in Hampton booming. At>out 1.500
buahela are handled daily." Thafs
pretty good- for Hampton. Here three
to four thouaand bushels per day do
not glut our market.
A New York crab pick -r, doing buai-

nesa in Hampton -old "crab-town".
ia importing hia New York catch and
having them pieked along with the
Virginia product. Two reaaona for
thia: labor is cheaper here, and, too,
the Virginia labeled crab, like our oya¬
ter, is a better seller-a confidence re-
atorer.

The largeat "fat backs" ever caught,
as well as some of the biggest catchea
known here, were to be aeen alongBeaufort'a waterfront during the paat
week. The air that ia breathed here-
about ia evidence that all the fiah oil
and acrap factoriea are buay- diagust-
ingly buay..Btaufort, N. C, I^ook
Out,
A cbarter has been granted the Men-

haden Fiaheriea Corporation, Harveya
Wharf, Northumberland county. In-
corporatora: M. S. Stringfellow, prea-
ident, Brandy Station, Va.; H. St.
George Tucker, vice-preaidcnt, Lexing-
ton, Va ; A. Brooke Taylor, treaaurer.
Norfolk, Va.; Ro. W. Shultice. aecre^
tary, Norfolk. Va, CapiUl atock:
Maximum, $100,000, minimum, $50,000.
Objects and purpoaes; Fiah and fer-
tilizer buainess.

BIC MONEY ON POTOMAC.
With a revival of good market the

dredge boate on the upper Potomac laat
week did better than for yeara. Boata
with crewa t f eight or ten men reporthaving aold their catch for $300 and
over.

NEW DEAL FOR JAMES RIVER OYSTERMBN.
Tired of tonging and to gather the

shekela while the opportunity laata,
acores of tongera around Iale of Wight
have gone into the haul-aeine buaineaa.
Mud shad are ahowing up in the smali
trihutaries of the James in greatcr
abundance than before. Three tons of
theae fish were landed and shipped in
one day laat week from Battery Park.

JAMES RIVER IS YET QUIET.
Through a miaapprehenaion and over-

hearing a careleaa threat, a newapaper
reporter announced laat week that oya¬
ter uniona on the Jamea were condemn-
ing Commisaioner Lee for calling off
the survey during bad weather. A
viait ro the union proved that no auch
talk or action had beeii taken by anyof them, aa went the rounds of the
preaa.

EXTRA EARLY RUN OF FISH.
TheRidgely (Md.) Sun reporU: "A

faw herringa were caught thia week in
the Broadkiln river at Milton, Del.,
aomething unuaual for thia time of
year."
Thousands of shad are at the head of

the Great Wicoraico river, in Northum¬
berland coonty, and the resident fiaaer-
men are catching large quantitiea of
tbem. Over four thouaand were ca-ght
at one hauling of a seine by two men
one day thia week. The ahad are in
aearch of freah water at the head of the
river.

A "VARMINT'' OF TMfc, DKEr.
Suppose Virginia watermen were to

lahd auch a creature aa thia, woulat theyknow it to be a lobster (not of the two-
legged "lobster" variety we find walk-
ing the streets)? This deep sea fellow
was caught off Nova Scotia and ahippedto New York. From the tip of one
claw to the tip of another the measure-
ment Was forty-five inches, and from
the tail to the tip of the claws the dia-
tance was thirty-three inches. The
big fellew weighed twenty-one and
three-quarter pounda, and, accordingto an expert, the lobstar must have
been at least one hundred yeara of age
or more.

*tHKM THE SttOULDER/'
II* Coogreasman Carter Glaas intends

hia recent denunciation of the VirginiaDemocratic machine as he calls it asthe first gun of his campaign for UnitedStates Senator from Virginia. he haalaunched hia campaign in a verv un-

promising manner. Ex-Governor Mon-
tague conducted his campaign againstSenator Martin for the Senatorahip in
the same way Mr. Glaas promiaes to
conduct his, with most diaastrous re-
sults to himself. In the first place,Mr. Glaaa has opened up too soon.
The people want a little rest from poli-tics. They are liot going to listen atthis time to an exploitation of anyman's virtues or qualiflcations foroffice
by himself, or of the deficiencies or de-
merits of others from the same source,when no election is in aight. Morel
over, the people must be convincedwhen the time comes, that the new
machine which Mr. Glaas must form tobeat the old machine, will be a better
machine than the one now io control ofState affairs, before they wiH conaignthe old one to the scrap heap. - Freder-
burg Free Lance.

A CIUNGE IN THINGS.
fhe Commisaion of Fiaheries haadone a great deal to aave the oyater in-duatry in the atate. Before this regime,partiea coming from the Southside toHampton to a meeting of the old Board

counted 85 boata working on the public
rocks in the Jamea in open violation of
the law. Police interference at that
time waa practically unheard of. Such
a thing aa that at the preaent time
would be outrageoua. Such depreda-tioji is not dreamed of, altbough con-
ditiona are not perfect by a long ahot.
It cost* money. Enough, almost, to
tax the induatry out of exiatence..
Hampton Ifonitor.

50ME WEDC \GS.
Mr. and Mra. C. H. Revcre. «f

Uvely, have anoounced the approaching
marriaga of their daughter, Mias Ethel
Claybrook, to Mr. Lawrenc* HughRice, Wednesday, December 21st, 1910.

Capt, and Mra. J. W. Shehigh an-
nouaee the marriage of their daughter.
Mias Emma Jessie, to Capt. H. C.
Mitcbell, to take place in Baltimore, at
the home of the bride's aiater. Mrs. F.
Schiey Lahin, Wednesday, December
14th, 1910, at high noon.

Walter L. Healy, of Cheaden. and
Annie M. McNamara, of Lot -both
Middleaex county.were licensed Wed-
neadsy in Baltimore to wed. Liceose
was alao issued to William C.
Clark, of Lively, and Christine C. Bar-
rock, of Alphonso-both Lancaater
county.
A very pretty home wedding took

place at the home of Mr. ar.d Mrs, W.
C. Courtney, at Warsaw, Wednesday
noon of laat week when Miaa Leola lulia
Oliff, of that place, became the bride
of Mr. Harry J. Sanders, of Irvington.
The bride was gowned in white pongee
silk. with gloves to match. while the
groom wore the conventional black and
gray glovea. The bride's traveling suit
waa of London aitivke, witb, hat and
glovea to match. Mr. and Mr*. Sanders
will make their home in Irvington.
Miaa Jessie Proctor Hay, daughter of

Mra. Jeaaie Hay and aiater of Mr.
David A. Hay. of Wilmington, Del.,
and Mr. Wilmer A Eiaenhart, of York,
Pa.( were married laat we.sk at the home
of the bride. Only the immediate fam;-
lies and intimate frienda attended the
ceremony. The decorationa were palmp,
yellow chryaanthemums and ferns. Fol-
lowing the ceremony a reception was
held and a wedding collation was served.
Mr. and Mra. Eiaenhart left on a south-
ern trip and upon their return they will
be at home in York. The bride received
a nice coUection of useful gifts. Mrs.
Eiaenhart will be remembered in Irving¬
ton, having viaited the home of Mra. 8*
P. Simmona deveral timea.
A quiet but beautiful wedding took

plac« at the Methodist parsonage at
Bateaville, Va.. Wednesday, Novem¬
ber 30, at 3 p. m., when Mr.,J. W. Ap-
peraon, of Hillsboro, Va., and Mias An
nie E. James. of Bateaville, were united
in marriage. Rev. C. Rosser James,
father of the bride, performed the
beautiful ceremony, aaaisted by Rev. E.
V. Carson, of Newsoms, VaN After
the marriage a beautiful supper wasen-
joyed, and everyone scemed to have the
spirit of the happy occasion. Owing to
the popularity of both bride and groom,
the bridal presents were numcrous and
handsome. Mr. and Mrs. Apperson
will make their home at Hillsboro, Va
On Thursday evening of last week a

large crowd assemble<lat Liberty Meth¬
odist Protestant church. Reedvillc. to
witnees the marriage of Mias Pearl
Blis* Robertaon. of Sunny Bank, Va.,
to Mr. Raymond Lee Williams.
Promptly at 8:30 o'clock the ceremony
was impressively solemnized* the Rev.
Jamea E. Massey, pastor of tlie church,
bing the officiating clergyinan. The
wedding marrh was rendereti by Miss
Eva Jett, with Prof. VV. W. Barnhart
turning the music. The bride entered
with her father, who gave her in mar¬
riage, and the groom with his brother,
Mr. Hiram G. Williams, who acted aa
best man. The remaining members of
the bridal party were the following at-
Undanta: Miss Lillian Myera and Mr.
I. R. Williams, Misa Pauline Williams
and Dr. R. L. Hudnall, Mias Ruth Mc-
Aloney and Mr. Hilton Evans. Mias
Tibitha Williams and Mr. WoodleyBlackwell. The young men acting aa
ushera were Mr. H. Pratt Haynie, Mr.
Granville Coppedge, Mr. Tom Jett and
Mr. Clarence Jett. The church was
beautifully decorated. with a color
scbeme of pink and white. The bride
waa becomingly attired in a travelinghat and and gown of brown, and imme
diately after the ceremony the newlymarried couple left for a Northern
trip, including NiagaraJ Falis and Can-
ada.
The wedding of Mias Mary Catherine

Garland. daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Moore Brockenbrough Garland, to Mr.
John Lawrence Fox, of Baltimore. took
place at Grace Methodist Epiacopalchurch yesterday. To the straina of
the Lohengrln wedding marcb, the bride
entered on the arm of her father. bywhom she waa given in marriage. The
bride wore a gown of pearl-gray broad-
cloth, trimmed with silver pasaaraen-
terie and chiffon. with hat and glovea
to match. and carried Bride roeea. Miss
Emma Garland. sister of the bride, was
maid of honor. She wore a ,<mwr. of
brown cloth, trimroed in gold lace and
velvet, and carried yeliow roees. Tbe
uahera were Measra. William H. Fox.Dr. Hugh J. Burton. William B. Gar^
landand Thomaa C. J. Conway. The
bride, through her Jfather, -is a hneal
deacendantof the old VirgirhaJSarland
and Brockenbrough famin'es. Nutaher-
kig among her anceatry is Rev. Dr.
Laadon Cabell Garland, firstchancellor
of Vanderbilt University. Her paternal
greai-grand-mother waa a daughter of
Moore Brwekenbrough. of Revolutionaryfsme. Her mother ia a descendant ofthe old English Brent family, and whohaa the honor of including in her an-ceiitry thedistinguished Margaret Brent.The groom is a soo of the late WilliamfLF*iL fLlIreCo descendant of JohnJf& thf V^oet- .

He 4,8aK*.*u*te in Iawof the i niversity of Maryland and amember of the Iaw firm of Fox AKowers After an extended trip North
UA "r-w." *°* wi,,ii,ve atLauraville.Md. Baltimore Sun, November 24th

OOINGS IN CONGRESS.
The laat half of the session openedMonday. On the fourth of tfarchnext, newly-elected members will takeI^.ir»ifea^* ^ra^rats will then con-trol the House and Democrats and In-aurgent Republieans will have a maior-ity on joint ballot in the Senate.
The new Senators, Swansoo of Vir¬

ginia, Young of lowa. and Terrel ofOeorgia, were aworn m on Tueadaytakmg the seats of recently deceasedSenatora.

JUDGE MASON DEAO.
ludge John E. Maaon died auddenlyat his home in Fredericksburg Monday.ftemoon aged 56 yeara. He under-went an operation two montha ago but

waa thought to be getting well. He
waa at one time a member of the StateSenate from the Northern Neck dia-;trict. and aince 1898 had been on thecircuit bench. He leaves a wldow, onedaughter and a aon. >

NORTHEbW NECK BAR ASSOCIATION.
The second annual meeting of the

Northern Neck Bar Asaociation. which
was held at Irvington on the 29th, was
very well aitended by the Wgal frater-
nity of these five counties. The follow-
»ng gentlemen were in attendance.
Messrs. Maaon, Heflin. Tayloe. ChlnniWat Mayo, Smith. Norris, Downing,Hathaway. Sanders and Newbill. JudgeT. R. B. Wright was also present. In
the afternoon a yachtins: party was Had
on Capt. W. L: Messick's steam yachtBlanche. The party returned from a
run on the Rappahannock about » p.
m., and then held quite a lengthy buai-
neaa meeting. Officers and committees
for the ensuing year were elected:
George Maaon, Esq., being re-elected
President. It was decided to hold the
next meeting at Warsaw in Mav.
An elegant banquet, beginning at 8 p.

m., was served at the Irvington Beach
Hotel, at which a number of ladiea and
frienda were guesta of the attorneys.Toaata were reaponded to by JudgeWright. T. J. Downing, WalterHatha-
way and Frank Newbill, the President,Georue Maaon, acting as toaatmaater.
After the banquet a muaical and liter-
ary entertainment was tendered the aa-
aemblage by the Muaical and LiteraryClub of Irvington. The entertainment
was greatly enjoyed, and the occasion
proved to be highly auccesaful. aa well
from a busineas point of view as social-
ly. Many expressiona of enjoyment and
appreciation were heard on all aidea at
the way in which the affair had been
arran*ed and bo pleasantly carried out.
Among the happy incidenta of the

occas.on waa a touching tribute to a
matron, beloved and esteemed by all
hereabouts. Circait Judge Wright
arose, during one of the lulla. and in
chaate and eloquent language proposed
a toast to Mrs. Anna M. Trible (presentat the board), whom he had known
from youth up, a native of Gloucester
and adopted daughter of and one who
had for years graced hia county Esw.-x.
On the inatant all around the festal
board aroae aa "one man" and paidloving, but silent, tribute in toaat.

P0L1TICAL
There sre now five States which

grant equal suffrage to woman -Colo-
rado. Wyoming. Utah, Idaho and Waah-
ington.
The Roanoke Times says: "Norfolk

people dope Jones and Tucker againstMartin and Swanson asd wide openrace.''

The anuounoementa of candidacy for
the United States Senate are not com-
ing as faat aa was claimed by tho.*e
who had "inside tips. "-Richmond
Joumal.
The biggest elephant the Colonel has

yet aucceeded in bringing down waa the
one he alew last week. Hereafter. he
may decide to hunt donkeya..South-
aide Sentinel.

"If the people of the United States
elect Governor Harmon President, theywill make no mistake," said Woodrow
Wilson, governor-elect of New Jersey,when diicusaing the probabilities of 1912

If there ia one thing of which'we are
absolutely certain, it is that in with-
atanding thia whirlwind demand for
the call of an extra seaaion of the Leg-islature, Governor Mann ia not onlv
within his rights, but himself entirelyright. There is no occasion for the de¬
mand, and every argument is against
granting it..Northampton Times.
Major R. A. Mclntyre, of Warrenton,who was chsirman of the subcommittee

appointed by the Democratic State
Central Committee to investigate the
August primary in the Second Con¬
gressional district, in a telegram to
the Virginian-Pilot, denied that the
sub-committee's original report con-
tained one word rela.ive to the legali-zation of the primary aystem of Vir¬
ginia. This statement of Major Mcln-
tyre's is made in replj to the assertion
of Harry St. George Tucker in the lat-
ter's letter to Governor William HodgesMann, in which the chief executive is
requested to call an extra aession of the
Legislature to enact a legaiized pri¬
mary bill.

MRS. EODY DEAD.
Mra. Mary Baker Glover Eddy, foun-

derof the Chrfstian Science Church,died at her home in a suburb of Boaton
Saturday night. She was 90 years of
age and death was pronounced from
"natural caaaes." Mrs. Eddy discov.
ered Christian Science in 1866. and was
the head of the Church which now num-
bers more than a million and has prop-erty worth aeveral million dollars. The
mother church, or temple, in Boaton
alone cost $2,000,000. She had pub-hahed aeveral works on "Science snd
Health."

CONVENTION TAlK.
"Wanted-A Democratic convention

to promote partjr harmony." But who
will guarantee that the convention will
"promote harmony?".Newport NewsTimea Herald.
The Herald waa one of those who

advocated a convention iast year, and
one ahould have been held. But to
have one when there are no special is-
suee would result in confusion. Let
the convention alone until a new gov-
ernor and other State officers are to be*
etected, and then let us have one by all
means. A party without a platformis like a ahip without a rudder..Eaat-
ern Shore Herald.
We want no convention dominated bvself-conatituted leadera. The Demo-

cratic party of Virginia haa alreadyauffered much from influences that haverepreaented thoee things which wererepulaive in morala, treacherous in pol-itica, and aelfish and degrading in citi-zenship, and which now aeek to createfurther 'rouble by holding a anap con¬vention to declare for things that thepeople do not want and will not tole-rate.-Fairfax Herald.
The*Monitor neither favors nor op-poses the holding of a State Conven¬

tion. No real practical good can possi-bly come from the aasembling of theDemocratic hoata that we can aee and
pn the other hand we canoot aee howit could posaibly materially harm anything or anybody. * * It would fur-nish a means for prospective politiciaia
to get in the litne-hght and show them-aetvea off. No great interest would betaken in the convention aa no onewould be nominated or endorsed andthe attendance would doubtleaa be slimSifted down, the whole thing would bein the pow-wow and who mad*- the
moat noiae and had the most to aay inthe ttaid j«.w wow. Ilumpton Moaitor

VIRGINIA GAINS II PER CENT.
According to the atatiatics of the new

censua the population uf Virginia ia 2,061.612. Thi8 isan increase of 207,428,
or 11.2 per cent over the 1,864,184 in 1900,
or about the aame percentage, as in
the previous ten years. States are not
showing nearly so large a percentageof increase as are cities, because of the
flocking of people to the centree of
population. The showing made byVirginia is regarded as satisfactory.

fchould the State become entltled to
an additional repreaentative in Congreaa
or not, it will be neceasary for the next
Legislature to redistric" the State he-
cause of inequalitiea of populationfound in the respective diatricta.
The rather humiliating fact is shownby the new figurea that thirty-two ofthe 100 countiea in Virginia have auf-fered a decreaae in population duringthe past year. In a few cases this has I

been caused by annexation, for eitieain !
thia State are not parta of rnuniiea.
Counties for thia section shuw ihe!following:

1910 1900
"****9,105 9.7<»1Uncastcr 9>752 M MuMiddlesex 8 ^-^ x'.,.>(,Northurnberland 10.777 «>X4i;Kicnmond 7 415 7'08SWestmoreland y^3J3 9,243An astounding fact is'that GrealerNew York now holds more than lifiyPfr cent. of all the people in the Em-SLSSh °f N. Y°rk'8 mSJRJJSoa88, "t '" the City «*"d only 4.-S46.39G m the State outside the CitvtSsSS £ I?»Jority ot population of420,487 in the metropolia. What is^°,f NT York isevident, in greaEtJv tE* JW' th.«TPU»hout tbe coun-

tHecity ,S 8t,n di8tinct'y toward

A HARlTsTRUGGLE.
Manyan Irvin^ton Citizen Finds

the Struggle Hard.
S'-It n,.bmk MeMaalllj iu-hing,JJ ith diHtniwing nrinnrv dinorder*Baily exiateoceiabet a atrssule

'

N«> necd to kcep it upI'Munn Kidftey Pilh. uill.ure v»ur^^«.dr^tfc»«*rHl,«^V.dAr«e
Here i* iiimtkhc:
Mra. W A Kin- HlQ \V. Caaj Stm-t"|{^hmond.\n..K;,VH:-'lHUfTerl,rni«|1to.<idat from . aeverenain aemaathe «...»».fniv baek and ,.t thm- it breaat* .lmo-timiM.ari.hie. i nmM seHher .t».p m,rataad ,n,t witlM.ut hnving llmrnbriopea tbrnuKfc my loiaa and Wt"uJwoH n«t .f the qmwtion. Altnongh 7took a nnmlH-r of remediea, I J,.,V"M' fe**"* «.' l^tter and I wimfeVlloir

Mdwej PHla. Tl»,..v >v...t 4trectb to then.r. .f ,.y cusaphriaj asjd n esTra wasHo.m aaV^ed I consider Uo.,,-H Kidm-vI'.Uh h Holendid kid,,,v mcdi.ino SWSworthj oftheHtron^toiidorwrneni "

(Stntenient gtvrn July 24, l«.M»7.)
in: i:.\i>oitsKMKNT.

l«.n«7 K'",kr S?- '"^-'view.Nl m Jm.e 7.JMI'I, ,,,,, Mll0 k,.m1: -M.y 0,,jnion 0
<»«>' ¦ -''.'"?W Pllla haa not rhnnged inthelenht MiifetlieyiMiredmennd I lmveno w,.h to w-ithdraw OM word from 1 heteatmioiiml I |av« in their fnvor two

yeam ago.
For Mleby all dealera. IMssBO BaMtI ..Hter-Milbum Co.. HufTnlo. New YorkBttfa, afeatts for the Cnltsd .^tate*

IM'oXr'bM'tfc',,T,*~l,*U|,*:^,-«llI»
ORDER-OF PDBLIGA1I0N.

In«fh<;i?,e?'8 0ffic< of the Circ"»t CourtSLk"J* °*2& of Lancsster. on the^JOth day of November. 1910William L. Meaaick, - - . PlaintitTagainst '

d* M» "TPf and 0rah H.Bussells sdult- and non-resi-sSSj M*7, J' Irvin* *"<*Adelade I. Measick. residents,
~ i~~ r-u~ ' " "," " Defendanta.In Chancerv and on attachment.mSlSSP. °*-thl8 8uit is to have anattachment against the eaUte of L MIrving to secure and enforce the paylEfiSffi Chum due to **id William L.ZS£m by WSft note for one thx.us-

1909 and payable twelve months afterita date. And an attachment havineanfl1 iret«rn,ed .exeC"tedand the defend-S"lit M- £mn* and 0r*h H. Buaaellathl teSK been Mrved with »copy ofthe attachment or with procesa in this¦»*..** «n uffidavit having been madeand flted that the said defendanta I M
irv.ng ana urah H. Buasella, are notresidents of the State of VirginuiTit ianft^*1 HPS0 .P'-^hKereawi[thin-nM ly1after dLue I^hlicaUon hereofand do what may be neceasary to pro-tect their intereat in thia suit And it
11 r.U,Irei;^.rdered that ar°Py hereofbe pubhshed once a week for four auc-ceaaive weeka in the Virginia Citizena newspaper publiahed in the County ofLancaater and that a copy be poated atthe front door of the courlhouae. of thiatWftsSfi th.t5th d,y of D«*«ru©er. 1910,that being the next succeeding rule dayafter thia order was entered.

A copy-Teste:
F. G. NEWB1LI.,7qCH,LT0Nl C"rk-

Select Your Zmas Gifts
Now, while our Stock

Is Complete.
Our priees are the most reaaon-able ln the city. as proved bythousands of constant cuato*
mers.

Solid C.ld Buby Rins*. ** "" U*u?>(.enuine Diamond Sollkfro Rlnis! tio m

Military S«ta in Silver. «a qq mG«jtfamch'H Gold Kili,*| W« toa<». S10 ofl
Comb. Bruah and Mh-ror X*t. R,,e,tMl. Jf $
WM. J. itftLLER.

THE POPUfeAS JEWELER,
28 E. Balto. Sl.. BALTIMORE. MD.

I. P. JUSTIS & GO.,
Commission
Merchants

jjlOR THK 8ALJT OF Producs, Oya
tera, Livs Btc.x, Hldes, PoultryBggs, etc.

12 E. CAMDEN ST.,
BALTIMORE, MD.
CEPHASI. LEW/S & SONS,

GEHERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

14 E. Gamden St.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

P.'trY. Eggs. Grain and Live StockThe houae you will eventually ship to'Why not now?

Strong Heatiby Women
If a troman ia atro.i* and haaalUay i . o « oinouly »Vtiy n.oth-

*f« fhe tact that tbe m.,ny womcu auf&r :,o.n wcnkn^s amldi.eaae ol the d.^.-vrly i,mi,lu tr ortfauaua a..o uro u..iictejSor molaerlK.oJ. faia -... ^ rraaralariT.

; Df. (ta'i lavcrlie Prcscriciioii
Cur^a t'w -.Toiknes.-i an;. daMajaWs of .romen.lt u.tt rliraaj&af <».i J»* dotioatJai kaad la|iftaiajaal
J fljt.i. a. i..-i-.- -...; ,. , , ,, urli.Mnl, rr.nkinjt ahciuleallxi,, iUoi-J, v.^oiouh, >ir.Io r.aJ elu-.iic.

'. arorite P.cscrlptio i" taajuafaea t'r- i.uKspositions ol tber u>d jf i--ptv...uy e,-J maJutS-lMhyV axlvent eusy and
» .no-,t pji.sL-sb. lt cr^iefcena ~* laHsaa Iti fcmin.ue

U .W » K£2 '"' ': "*«*.**1 «"KC tiaaas Ul.o.x you aa
" JukI".''*"« , , , ,

P n°t T"? ' ":: " p ^ of t,,i* ««."«**' reaaedy. It

Jirv*- U * pmm Ulyecrlc amrec* « I Lcdiarf. : arlve A.:.er.V.. ruitf. .

.

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF NORFOLK.
Good ClotheS4»« A

Wsrfolk.Va.
Virginia's Greatest Mea's aad Boys' One-Price

Clothin? Store.
EICHT (8) BIG DEPARTMENTS.

Men's Clothing, Boys' Clothing, Furnishings, Men'sand Boys' Hats, Men's and Boys' Shoes,Cnstoa-Tailoring, Trunks and
Bags, TJaiforms.

1 ' r"WUl tb8 STBRE YOUR HEADQUARTERS
VMtors to Nortblk are cordially invited tomake THE HUB their beadquarterswlule in the city. 'Twill be apleasure to be of some ser.

_ _vice to you.
. PALMER GASOLINE MOTORS. - -

OYSTER DREDGE HOISTERSCaUlogue free. PA, *,Kil H.ios , iitH Vuh% ,,...1-^gllurkct IMac,, Baltimore. Md.

Eatahllghed 18V9 Hcfer to^c,,'"I»'« Natloiial nank
OUR 8PECIALTIES:" *""A"

*
i rnonrpT ir. , NMCorrespondence and Hbipn.ents aolicited.

I- COOKE & SONS,OenerV Commiaaiot Merchants,7 W. PRATT STREET r. a i-r i»u^R.-

coNTiNuous axeaaiaaca since ia7»

DAVIS & DAVI8
Incorporated, Capilal and Surplus $27,500 00

PRODUCK AM) GKNKRALCOMMISSION MERCHANTS.4 «ncl 6 K. Cnmden StBALTIMORK, . MAHYLAND.

^tovesT
.
Air Tight Beatotn from factorv>n Car Load lots Write ua forprices and cuts Some high eradestoves at a low prioa ICSuture China. GlaeP, fllankets and

of Mattinqr at cost to makero^mfor Carpet and Rugs.
E. C. NINE,

Fredericksburg, Va.
PALMER & MOORE CO., lnc,

REEDVILLE, VA.
Gasolinc Steam Electrical
Engines Engines Engincs
Supplies Supplies ScppHes

BALANCE-SASOLINE, COMPLETE BOATS

-itr.it.

1

TOTAL AMYTBDIB YDD HBHDBi TOB ABOYB I.IWR

zpi^istos
ir you are inttreeted and
want to know bow Vou cnn
own a beautiful instrunten*at on<e, even if you htrroi'tivail.y uioney to'pav on one,orifyouhavpthonoiit, ofrniv'ing later on, write ment oMefor catnloono and infoinm-tion. You have nothing toIoo8o and evervthingto irainDou't put it off but write at
oiwe to j

PAUL I3,*B. KOPS,
ITltHANNA, .

- - VmoiNIA.


